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Devaluing gender, treasuring culture
In efforts to understand Afghan gender norms, ethnocentrism prevails, hinders progress

On Sept. 20, The New 
York Times published an 
article about families in 
Afghanistan who disguise 
their daughters as boys 
because it is shameful to 
not have a son in their 
culture.

In Afghanistan, a family 
without a son is considered 
a family without respect. 
This is because very few 
women are able to work 
outside of the home — they 
are unable to earn money 

and provide for their  families, unlike men. Female 
children cannot wander the streets, or sometimes 
even leave the house alone, but little boys can go 
outside, play in the street and help their fathers at
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work.
Here in the U.S., 1 like to th ink  that men and 

women are given equal amounts of respect, but 1 
know that this idea has not been truly fulfilled. If 
women and men were regarded completely equally, 
the number of stay-at-home dads would equal the 
number of stay-at-home moms, among other things.

The massive advantages a woman has here starkly 
contrasts with the one she would have if she were 
a woman in Afghanistan, or a multitude of other 
countries where extreme discrimination exists 
based solely on gender or anything else that makes 
a person “different." This desperation for equality 
forces some to hide who they are, like gender in 
Afghanistan, or sexual orientation, “Don’t Ask, Don’t 
Tell.”

I am one of three girls. When 1 was growing up, 
my father was up to his eyeballs in Barbies and will 
write three hefty checks when we each walk down

the aisle. This is the expectation when you have 
daughters in the U.S., one that Is as foreign to Afghan 
families as their obvious bias toward sons is to our 
own. But if you ask my father if he was ever ashamed 
that he had three princesses instead of even one spit- 
ball throwing son. I’m sure he would say a f irm  “No.”

The fact is, people should be p roud to be who they 
are. No one should ever be made to feel guil ty  simply 
for being born  a certain way. I am a f irm  believer that 
when a group, family, government or even an entire 
culture devalue a person, that person begins to feel 
devalued. And the last th ing the female citizens of 
Afghanistan need is to feel belittled or insu lted  in 
any way.

The people of this  war-torn country  would be far 
better served by letting go of age-old prejudices and 
superstitions, and embracing the un ique  qualities 
that each person possesses, without paying gender 
any mind.

Yom Kippur: 
Holiday or sacred 
Jewisli holy day?
Yom Kippur is a time to reflect and improve 
upon aspects of people’s daily lives

t
What is Yom Kippur? Let’s strategically break 
th is  down. We can aff irm  tha t it isn ’t Hanukkah; 
the re  are no lavish presents,  and  since the 
en tire ty  of Yom Kippur is spent fasting, there  
isn 't a glorious feast and  no th ing  symbolic such 
as a Menorah. So what is a holiday w ith  no feast, 
p resen ts  or even a simple image tha t  pops  into 
your head when someone u tte rs  its name? The 
debate is over the  definition: should  Yom Kippur 
be considered a holiday or a holy day?

I will tell you th is  m uch  — it is not fun. It takes 
place 10 days after the  Jewish new year (Rosh 
Hashanah), simply because the  num ber  10 is a 

significant num ber  in the Bible, for example, the 
10 Com m andm ents . On th is  day, one is to judge 
him  or herse lf  as if he or she were being judged  by

the alm ighty  God.
“One m ust m ake them selves as uncom fortable as possible in  order 

to focus on the ir  actions of the previous year," Rabbi Murray Ezring of 
Temple Israel in  Charlotte said.

You may be th ink ing , ‘Good grief, not eating or d r ink ing  for 24-hours, 
not sit t ing  in  appropriate  sized seats, no leather shoes, no showers, 
perfum es or any form of comfort, ju s t  to look back on the  bad th ings 
I’ve done and make the equivalent of a New Year’s resolution?’

But tha t is exactly how 1 th in k  of it. Everyone wants to change or 
im prove som ething, and  what be t te r  s ituation  could you subject yourself  
to th a n  to s tarve yourself  to a point of rea liz ing you m ust change?

So you begin fasting  at sundow n the  night before, go to the  n igh ttim e 
services for Yom Kippur to keep food off of your m ind  and then  go 
to  bed im m ediate ly  a f te rw ards,  ju s t  to be woken up at 9 a.m. to your 
s tom ach growling. Upon visiting the fridge, you realize, “No, 1 can’t do 
th is .” You go and get fancied up, but not too fancy, to go to Synagogue. 
Once you walk in the door you feel the aura — the feeling tha t  everybody 
is s ta rv ing  ju s t  as m uch  as you are. The place is packed, more so than  
any o ther  occasion.

People actually  have ticket stubs. The service lasts  all day, and  you 
get t i red  from  the  cons tan t s tand ing  and  sitting  for prayers and the 
read ing  of the  v arious laws to rem ind  you what specific laws you have 
broken. Once you get home you nap to keep food off your mind, and by 
the  tim e you wake up, i t ’s t im e to go to an extravagant break-fast with 
all of your family and  friends, to mingle, when all you want to do is eat.

At tha t  point, the  point of consum ption, you realize what an essence 
th is  day has to it. This day is d ifferent th a n  all o ther th roughou t the 
year, but each year, you don ’t realize tha t  unti l  the food en ters  your 
mouth . Everything you desire to change in the  next year is recognized,
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and  you u n d e rs ta n d  what a holy day th is  is and should be.

Unforeseen college 
expenses place strain 
on student budgets

i.

Many costs for college students go 
unrealized including leisure, recreation fees
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When you 
get accepted 
to college, 
especially  a 
private  one like 
Elon University, 
you expect to 
spend  a decent 
am oun t of 
money. During 
the  firs t  year, 
when you d o n ’t 
know what you 
need  in your 
dorm, you go to 
the  local Target 

or Walmart, and  buy every th ing  you 
might need — and  even some s tu f f  you 
won’t need at all.

So when you’ve finally moved 
every th ing  in  and  rea lized  tha t 
you don ’t have room  for everything 
you bought, you th in k  you’re done 
spend ing  money, aside from the 
occasional n ight out. You’ve heard  
all the rum ors  about how penn iless  
college s tuden ts  are and the ir  survival 
purely  on Ramen Noodles and 
Easy Mac, bu t most people are still 
convinced tha t  fate will never befall 
them. The thought process is tha t 
everything you need is r ight here on 
cam pus, and  Phoenix Cash is a b etter  
spend ing  option th a n  actual money.

But t h a t ’s not the  t r u th  at all. There 
are m any th ings  tha t  Elon s tuden ts  
spend  money on tha t they don ’t factor 
in to the ir  budget at first. For instance, 
your car, groceries, textbooks and  club 
spor ts  dues.

Many Elon s tuden ts  have the ir  
cars on campus, which is an added 
cost tha t is incredibly unnecessary.
The park ing  perm it fee is $160 in 
some areas on campus, not including 
the  price s tuden ts  pay for the ir  own 
gas money, or car insurance, which 
can be more th a n  $100 per  month. 
Essentially, having a car on campus

can set s tu d e n ts  back abou t $150 a 
month .

Shopping is no t inexpensive , either. 
Supplying onese lf  w ith  th e  college 
staple foods, like Easy Mac, R am en  and 
Pop-Tarts, even for cheaper th a n  they  
are  on cam pus,  can add  up. Buying 
these  staple foods, has  cost f re sh m a n  
Addie Haney about $30 a m onth .

“I t’s sort  of n ecessary  to go grocery  
shopp ing  som etim es, j u s t  to change it 
up ,” Haney said. “Som etim es the  meals 
at the  d in ing  ha l ls  a r e n ’t w hat you 
want to eat, so i t ’s nice to have a can of 
soup or som e th ing  in  your room .”

A nother  trap  th a t  s tu d e n ts  get 
sucked into is buying  new b ooks  from 
the  cam pus shop — it seem s to be the 
m ost convenient way to buy them .
New books seem like a good th ing .  But 
tha t is the  m ost expensive decision 
s tuden ts  can make. If s tu d e n ts  Insist 
on p u rchas ing  books f rom  th e  cam pus 
shop, the  sm a rte r  choice is to buy 
them  used, or to even re n t  them . But 
the  real way to save m oney on books 
is to buy th e m  from a com pletely 
d iffe ren t vendor, such  as Amazon.com.

- One Global Experience class 
requ ires  the book “The River Between,” 
which, when bough t used , cos ts  
about $14 from the  cam pus  shop. On 
Amazon.com, the  sam e book  is only 
about $3, a round  one-fif th  of the  cost 
of the cam pus shop.

A nother un fo re seen  college cost is 
sports  dues. In order  to pa r t ic ip a te  in 
in t ram ura l  sports ,  such  as ten n is ,  and 
flag football, s tu d e n ts  m u s t  pay a fee 
of $20, no m a tte r  w hat spor t ,  or how 
often they a ttend. Some club sp o r ts  on 
cam pus requ ire  s teeper  fees.

In addition  to pay ing  for 
unexpected  on-cam pus necessities,  
most s tuden ts  will go ou t m u c h  more 
often th a n  they orig ina lly  believe. 
Whether it is to the  movies, or j u s t  out 
to eat, th is  is p robably  the  n u m b e r  one 
h idden  expense.
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